[Rabies in the common hamster (Cricetus cricetus) in Slovakia].
The trials were conducted within the full-scale research on the ecology of lyssa virus. In a period of the mass outbreak of common hamster population in the East Slovakian region, 283 hamsters were examined for rabies. Using the direct immunofluorescence method (DIFM), the rabies antigen was detected in the brain of five hamsters. Three virus strains (denoted as 3 O, 7 E, 9 E) were isolated by means of the inoculation test on sucking mice. On the basis of the detection of the nucleo-protein antigen by DIFM, or its inhibition, detection of the Babes-Negri bodies, determination of the neutralization index, titration on mice and determination of incubation time, the isolated strains were identified as the street strains of rabies virus. As determined by further detailed studies on biological characteristics (determination of the invasiveness index on animals with different susceptibility to rabies virus, determination of pathogenicity for different species of laboratory animals, different weight categories, with different methods of administration, invasiveness index), the "hamster" strains are included among those of intermediate virulence or reduced virulence. At intramuscular administration, the most virulent of the three "hamster" strains studied (3 O) induces a fatal course of rabies in common fox and cat; for wolves, dogs and rabbits it is apathogenic. This strain is also contained in the salivary glands of foxes and cats. In immunofluorescent detection of the rabies nucleoprotein antigen, the "hamster" strains formed a mixed picture of fluorescing particles, characteristic of street strains.